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A GOOD BUSINESS ()PE'NING MININ(0
MACHE NERY.

A FoUNDnY concieri in Cornwall, Eigland, mîanutifac'tiilig
stamps, engines and otlher mining unî-clinery, aîre iiinlziig en-
quiries regarding the present or prospective traide in Camada
for that line of goods,-the object beinig to discover the feasi-

bility of eithmer estalishing ageiles here for the sale of their
products, or of transferring a portion of their plant and work-
imen to tihis country, and imlanifacture suci md achinlery liere.

hie ining industries of Canada are of grîeat ani trowing
importance, and they cali for the use of large quantities of
ming maclinîery. Ani imaginary line dividinig Canada fromi
the United States, in erossiig the Rocky Mountaîins ai the
West Coast ralnges, does lot alrect the deposits of precious
immetals in those regions, and it is knîownî that sucli rich depos-
its as are being and have beenl so successfully worked in (aIli-
fornia, Colorado, Nevada anîd othler Mlounîtain States o' tlatside
of te line, are not conifined to those localit les, but exist ini equal
richiessin themîîountainsof Canada. 0f course reduction machin-
eryis absol, 'elynecessary in extractinlg the precious ietals fromi
their eneasing gangue, and while there are numerous estab-
li'lîients in the United States which malke a specialty of
imaiufactu ring such nachinery, we arc not aware that there
are any such in Canada. Therefore, wve think Canada ollers a

good field for the sale of such nachinery, wlether it be made
in the country or elsewhere. The duty on such inaclineiry when
iîmported into the Dominion, is 35 per cent. ad ralor»m.

,ite opening is a good one for the estaL;lishîîmenit of sucli a
concern in this coiuntry. Already the iining industry of
Camnada, as developed in the far western imountains and else-
wiere, is large, valuible and important, and the demand for
sucli mnining nachinery as is lerc alluded to is correspondingly
laige. Such nacliinery could be mnanufactured liere so as to
alhad a gratifying profit, and we vould be glad to learn that
sucli au enterprize was soon to be established.

REGARDING THE STRIKE OF THE STOVE
MOULDERS.

A FFW days ago the tClegraphic despatchecs announced tiIat
lh I ld

tt- Ciiicilniniati U.nion, to wihici Mr. Fitz'pati iek biolngs, ias
already voted upon thie proposition, and it was negatived by a
large iîajority, the UIion preferrinàg to continue at woik at the
rates agreed upon last spring i ather than make a demand whici
wouîld niot likely be comiîplied withb, and iwhiieb votd resuit in
either a strike, lockout or back-dowi " retreat,' as it iscalled
by the 'Toronto st rikinig carpenters.

Regarding the feeling of the store mi:anuifactrers in the
United States in tlie iatter, the A merivican Irisan reports a
promiineit mnuturer of Clhicago as saying th at lie loped a
strike would he a voided. " We tried to raise prices this sea
son so we coutil imake at least initerest on our capital, but the
retailei $wouil lot let us do it. Prices for stoves rule lower
this year than last, and we are paying a great deal more for
iron. There is; no stove mimanuîîî facturer in the VUi ted states
wîhmo imade any honv last year, and I shallbe glad if we. coie
out even at preseit prices at the eid of the year. Wliat I am
telling is hioniest, candid trutl, md there is no use of denying
it. We have to imake a show of business, but capital inîvested
in stove-mîaking imîade no mîonley last year, and ainot this
yeai." Ainotler' Chicago manufacturer, upon being asked what
anmswer his liIi would Imake if a deimand for an advance were
male, replied WC should be obliged to refuse aIny deimand
for an inemase in wages. The crop of stoves is large and the
wlheat crop is liglt. Althoogli wev were closed dowin by a strike
last spriIIg for iearly two mionthis, w%'e are in a position to aluit
down again for iinety days. The other inmanufacturers are in
the saime condition. I an inclinied to believe that the men will
be foolislh eînugli to strike. With the Ien now at the hiead of
thieir organlizatioi they are liable to do anlmost anlything. 'Jle
trouble seems to have startedi at Cincinnati. Now, wlen the
recent strike vas declared off, the miotlders there male a con-
tract withi the manufacturers that was to stand for one year.
Tliey now propose to strike for an increase in wages-anî action
that is a lagrant violation of their agreement. That is to be
expected, however, for the saine thing has lieei done several

timles in the last thrce years."
In % iev of tIi ren 'mt adjustiiment of the trouble between the

stove manfacturers and stovo imoulders in Canada, it is to be

presiied that the question of any further advance will not be
discussed at present.

le niternational Stove clou ers Union hadt detem ne( to
deimand an advance in noulders' wages varying fron ten to ANOTHER MARE'S NEST.
tifteen per cent,, to affect al stove foundries ina Canada as well
a in the United 'States. Mr. Fitzpatrick, presidcit of the1 Tmu. aiti C.u.adia iespapers of Cai.da aire indulgiig in
U:inin, and the General Board are said to bmasie subm'itted a au e.xcessi mtiouniit f .kling uer anuthur limare's Iest, tU
pr*Ipsition to all tie local unions aililiatig witi the Initeria egg conitaiiied thereii thisb tilme being denminated " The Sugar
fimnal Unîion conceinîg Uic adi ance, to be .oted upont by them, Coiibinatioi." Tlie -achinmation grows out uf the fia tiat tie
the results of which have not, of course, developed as yet. But owners of the sugar refineries in Canada ha ce advaneed lte price


